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The A ssociation ofPersonalInjury Law yers (A PIL)w as form ed by claim ant law yers w ith a
view to representing the interests ofpersonalinjury victim s. The association is dedicated
to cam paigning for im provem ents in the law to enable injured people to gain fullaccess
to justice, and prom ote their interests in allrelevant politicalissues. O ur m em bers
com prise principally practitioners w ho specialise in personalinjury litigation and w hose
interests are predom inantly on behalfofinjured claim ants. A PIL currently has around
4,600 m em bers in the U K and abroad w ho represent hundreds ofthousands ofinjured
people a year.

The aim s ofthe A ssociation ofPersonalInjury Law yers (A PIL)are:

•

to prom ote fulland just com pensation for alltypes ofpersonalinjury;

•

to prom ote and develop expertise in the practice ofpersonalinjury law ;

•

to prom ote w ider redress for personalinjury in the legalsystem ;

•

to cam paign for im provem ents in personalinjury law ;

•

to prom ote safety and alert the public to hazards w herever they arise; and

•

to provide a com m unication netw ork for m em bers.

A PIL’s executive com m ittee w ould like to acknow ledge the assistance ofthe follow ing
m em bers in preparing this response:
M uiris Lyons – A PIL Vice President;
KarlTonks – A PIL Executive Com m ittee M em ber;
M ark Turnbull– A PIL Executive Com m ittee M em ber; and
D anielEaston – Secretary ofA PIL SpecialInterest G roup for O ccupationalHealth.
A ny enquiries in respect ofthis response should be addressed, in the first instance, to:
Katherine Elliott
LegalPolicy O fficer
A PIL
11 Castle Q uay, N ottingham N G 7 1FW
Tel:0115 958 0585; Fax:0115 958 0885
E-m ail:Katherine.elliott@ apil.org.uk
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Introduction
A PIL w elcom es the opportunity to respond to the HSE’s consultation on the Controlof
A rtificialO pticalRadiation at W ork Regulations.

W e are not placed as an organisation to answ er or provide com m ent on each question.
O ur rem it only extends to personalinjury cases. W e have, therefore, only provided
generalcom m ents for the question w hich relate specifically to the draft Regulations.

Executive Sum m ary

A PIL believes that the health and safety ofem ployees w ithin the w orkplace should be of
the utm ost im portance to the em ployer. Throughout this response, A PIL m akes the
follow ing points and suggestions regarding the draft Regulations:
•

W e consider artificialopticalradiation to be a specialist area and that a revised risk
assessm ent should be a com pulsory requirem ent ofthis Regulation. W e therefore
believe that the filter, w hich is present w ithin Regulation 3, should be rem oved.
W e w ould suggest that, as in the case ofFytche v. Wincanton Logistics plc1 , a
defence m ay state that an originalrisk assessm ent w as carried out under the 1999
Regulations and accounted for risks w hich w ere perceived as existing at w ork
rather than allforeseeable risks but that this w as sufficient according to these
Regulations due to the filter w hich exists in Regulation 3. W e suggest that it
should be necessary for a new risk assessm ent to be carried out in allplaces of
em ploym ent w here artificialopticalradiation is present. O nce the Regulation
com es into force, a revised risk assessm ent should becom e a com pulsory
requirem ent ofthe Statutory Instrum ent. This w illensure there is no confusion or
need to question ifthere should be a filter.

1

Fytche v. Wincanton Logistics plc [2004]U KHL 31.
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•

W e believe that Regulation 3 provides no strict liability. In order to com ply w ith
the EU D irective, and for consistency w ith the CO SHH Regulations, these
Regulations w illhave to have strict liability.

•

W e suggest that Regulation 4 should include a clause w hich states that the risk
assessm ent should be carried out by a com petent person.

•

W e consider Regulations 5, 6 and 7 to be inconsistent w ith the rest ofthe
Regulations.

•

W e believe that the Regulations should not only refer to adverse health effects to
the skin and eyes but to the generalhealth ofem ployees in order to account for
dangers w ithin the w orkplace fully and effectively.

•

W e suggest that the HSE should be looking to actively enforce these Regulations.

Q uestions

c) Is the filter in Regulation 3 clear in helping you decide w hether or not you w ill
need to do m ore? [If no,w hat extra w ould you like to see?]

Regulation 3 refers specifically to the risk assessm ent w hich the em ployer is obliged to
carry out under the 1999 Regulations. Regulation 3 states that the em ployer m ust revise
the risk assessm ent ifthe em ployer carries out w ork w hich could expose its em ployees to
artificialopticalradiation that could create a reasonably foreseeable risk ofadverse health
affects to the eyes or skin ofthe em ployee; and ifthat em ployer has not im plem ented
m easures to elim inate, or reduce to a m inim um , the risk referred to based on the general
principles ofprevention as set out in the 1999 Regulations2. The point that A PIL w ould
m ake at this stage is that artificialopticalradiation is a specialist area; and although it w as
2
HSE A consultative docum ent on legislation to im plem ent the PhysicalA gents (A rtificialO ptical
Radiation)D irective), Page 8 Para. 3.
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an area originally covered by the 1999 Regulations, a m ore specific risk assessm ent w ould
be m ore appropriate. Regulation 3 im plies that ifa risk assessm ent has already been
carried out under the 1999 Regulations then a revised risk assessm ent is not necessary.
A PIL w ould suggest that a com pulsory revised risk assessm ent, specifically looking at
artificialopticalradiation w ithin the w orkplace w ould be m ore appropriate. A ccording to
Regulation 3 ofthe draft Statutory Instrum ent in the consultation paper, ifa risk
assessm ent w as carried out by the em ployer under the 1999 Regulations there w ould be
no need to carry out a new risk assessm ent. Should an accident occur, post introduction
ofthese Regulations, in that w orkplace concerning equipm ent w ith artificialoptical
radiation but w hich w as not accounted for in the originalrisk assessm ent, the em ployer
could claim in their defence that a risk assessm ent w as carried out under the 1999
Regulations but that they had not accounted for this particular event in that risk
assessm ent. A scenario sim ilar to this can be seen w hen looking at the case ofFytche v.
Wincanton Logistics plc 3. In this case, the em ployee (Fytche)brought a claim of
negligence against his em ployer after he suffered m ild frostbite. A s a consequence of
poor w eather and bad driving conditions, the lorry Fytche w as driving had becom e stuck
on a country road. Fytche decided to dig the lorry out him selfunaw are ofa sm allhole in
his steeltoe-capped boots and later suffered m ild frostbite in his sm alltoe. His em ployers,
in their defence, stated that steeltoe-capped boots had been provided to protect the
w earer’s toes from anything heavy dropping on them , such as a m ilk churn, not from
w intry w eather conditions. In paragraph 9 ofLord Hoffm ann’s judgm ent he stated that,

“the purpose ofpersonal protective equipm ent (PPE)is therefore,as a last
resort aftercollective protection orm ethods ofw ork organisation,to avoid orlim it
risks. What risks? Those w hich are perceived as existing at work.”4

O nly those risks w hich appear on the originalrisk assessm ent carried out under the 1999
Regulations w ould be those risks w hich are perceived as existing at w ork, w hereas there

3
4

Fytche v. Wincanton Logistics plc [2004] UKHL 31.
Fytche v. Wincanton Logistics plc [2004] UKHL 31, Lord Hoffmann, page 3, para. 9.
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m ay be further risks w hich have not been accounted for that could be picked up in a
com pulsory revised risk assessm ent.

A PIL w ould, therefore, suggest that it should be com pulsory for a new risk assessm ent to
be carried out in allplaces ofem ploym ent w here artificialopticalradiation is present to
avoid the risk ofsatellite litigation. O nce the Regulation com es into force, a revised risk
assessm ent should becom e a com pulsory requirem ent ofthe Statutory Instrum ent. This
w illensure there is no confusion or need to question ifthere should be a filter.

h) D o you have any specific com m ents on the Regulations?

O ne m ajor concern ofA PIL’s is that the Regulations only refer to artificiallight and do not
include references to naturallight. A PIL w ould suggest at a tim e w here it is necessary to
introduce Regulations to com ply w ith European legislation on artificiallight and optical
radiation, that it is also a practicaltim e to ensure the Regulations are thorough and cover
citizens in the EU w ho are expected to w ork outdoors in the naturallight. N aturallight
also poses potentialhazards to those w ho w ork outdoors, particularly w ithin northern
Europe.

The HSE has been obliged to draft these Regulations in order to com ply w ith the EU
D irective, how ever, A PIL believes that the HSE should take this opportunity to expand this
and also include reference to the hazards ofradiation w ithin the sunbed industry. A PIL
feels that the HSE should look at steps to protect the public from artificialopticalradiation,
as w ellas those in the w orkplace. A PIL has been cam paigning to protect people,
particularly those under the age of18, from the dangers and hazards provided by
sunbeds. A PIL has proposed banning the use ofsunbeds by people under the age of18.
Scotland has already introduced legislation to ban the use ofsunbeds by people under
the age of18; and N orthern Ireland is currently consulting on this m atter too.

Regulation 3
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A s stated in answ er to question c), A PIL believes that a filter should not be present w ithin
Regulation 3 and that it should be com pulsory for businesses using artificialoptical
radiation w ithin the w orkplace to undertake a new risk assessm ent. It should also be
stated in the Regulations that this risk assessm ent m ust be fulland effective, so that the
em ployer cannot state that a risk assessm ent w as carried out but that particular events
w ere not taken into account.

A PIL thinks that the Regulations w ould im pose a specific duty on the em ployer to carry
out a new risk assessm ent ifthere w as no reference to the 1999 Regulations w ithin these
draft Regulations. This w ould m ean that the risk assessm ent m ust be carried out w ith
specifically artificialopticalradiation in m ind. A PIL consider that a risk assessm ent under
the 1999 Regulations is specific not enough for the artificialopticalradiation Regulations,
and that a separate obligation to carry out a new risk assessm ent under these Regulations
is necessary. The Regulations, as they read, are very technicaland there should be a
freestanding duty on the em ployer to carry out a fresh risk assessm ent specifically
referring to artificialopticalradiation. A PIL also suggests that the initialrisk assessm ent
carried out under the 1999 Regulations m ay not be ofan adequate standard. The filter
provided in Regulation 3, how ever, w ould provide these em ployers (w ho m ay not know
its initialrisk assessm ent is ofan inadequate standard)w ith an excuse or “get-out clause”
for not carrying out a further risk assessm ent in accordance w ith these Regulations.
Regulation 3 allow s the em ployer to choose how great their duty is.

Regulation 3 also provides no strict liability. In order to com ply w ith the EU D irective, and
provide consistency w ith the CO SHH Regulations, these Regulations w illhave to have
strict liability.

Regulation 4

Regulation 4 is specific w hen referring to how the revised risk assessm ent should be
carried out and lists com plicated details that should be considered w ithin the revised risk
assessm ent. This em phasises how highly technicalthe process m ay be. How ever, this
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becom es irrelevant ifan em ployer can use the “get-out clause” provided in Regulation 3b).
The initialrisk assessm ent carried out under the 1999 Regulations m ay not refer to specific
technicalitem s w hich are listed in Regulation 4 or be as detailed; how ever, as stated
previously, this becom es irrelevant ifthe em ployer has previously carried out a risk
assessm ent under the 1999 Regulations.

Regulation 4 (4)also provides a “get-out clause” to em ployers, it alm ost invites them not
to bother w ith any further risk assessm ents in future. The em ployer could decide that the
nature and extent ofthe adverse health effects, to the eyes and skin ofem ployees, is so
little that they need not carry out a further risk assessm ent. The Regulations state that it is
only w hen there is a significant change to the possible adverse health effects that a
revised risk assessm ent is necessary. How ever, A PIL w ould suggest that any change to the
exposure ofartificialopticalradiation should require the em ployer to carry out a further
risk assessm ent to ensure that the health and safety ofthe em ployees has been fully
considered at alltim es.

O ne thing w hich w e believe is necessary in the drafting ofRegulation 4 is for it to include a
section w hich states that the risk assessm ent m ust be carried out by a com petent person.
Com petent person w ould then be defined w ithin Regulation 1.

Regulations 5,6 and 7

A PIL w ould suggest the drafting ofthese Regulations be altered so that the term “revised
risk assessm ent” is changed to “risk assessm ent” in order to em phasise the need for the
risk assessm ent to be com pulsory.

For consistency, A PIL w ould point out that Regulation 5(6)refers to the risk assessm ent,
rather than revised risk assessm ent. A lso, Regulation 7 (6)(b)only refers to the skin,
w hereas previous references to adverse health effects have included eyes and skin.
How ever, A PIL w ould question that rather than restricting this Regulation to only account
for adverse health effects to the skin and eyes, should the Regulation account for adverse
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health effects in general? Therefore, the Regulation w illinclude diseases such as cancer
w hich m ay appear in a person in areas oftheir body other than skin and eyes.

Conclusion
W hen looking at Table 2 in A nnex B ofthe consultation, it seem s that the preventative
m easures w hich m ay be carried out by the em ployer are fairly standard. This im plies that
exposure to artificialopticalradiation in the w orkplace is preventative, w hich w ould
suggest that em ployers should be required to assess and account for dangers w ithin the
w orkplace fully.

The m ain problem w ith the drafting ofthis Regulation is that everything hinges upon the
revised risk assessm ent, w hich is w orrying w hen there is no obligation to necessarily carry
out a revised risk assessm ent and there is no obligation for that person to be a com petent
person.

In the im pact assessm ent5 it is assum ed that 75 per cent ofbusinesses w illcarry out the
revised risk assessm ent them selves. It is also assum ed that this w illfollow HSE guidance.
A s stated previously, the checklist detailed w ithin Regulation 4 is highly com plex and it
should be enforced w ithin the Regulations that this risk assessm ent is carried out by a
com petent person. Furtherm ore, the im pact assessm ent6 suggests that there w illbe zero
cost to the HSE for the enforcem ent ofthis policy, w hich suggests that there w illbe no
enforcem ent ofthis policy or at least that the HSE w illbe doing nothing new or anything
actively to enforce this policy. This m ay, therefore, give businesses an opportunity to
ignore the Regulation.
- Ends -

A ssociation of PersonalInjury Law yers
5

Health and Safety Executive, A Consultative D ocum ent on Legislation to Im plem ent the Physical Agents
(Artificial O ptical Radiation)D irective,Page 24 Para. 19.
6
Health and Safety Executive, A Consultative D ocum ent on Legislation to Im plem ent the Physical Agents
(Artificial O ptical Radiation)D irective,Page 21
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